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Factors Affecting the Identification of Talented Junior-Elite 
Footballers:  A case study 
The purpose of this study was to identify and examine factors associated with the 
identification of talented junior-elite footballers.  Three data collection methods 
were employed: (1) document analysis (4 documents, 222 pages), (2) overt 
observation (~105 hours), and (3) 12 semi-structured one-to-one interviews with 
staff responsible for player recruitment (M=70 minutes).  Data were analysed 
using a constant comparative approach, meaning newly collected data were 
compared with previously collected data, allowing flexibility and reflexivity 
throughout the data collection period.   Two core themes associated with the 
identification of talented junior-elite footballers at this academy emerged: 
“structural issues”, and “current performance and potential talent”.  “Structural 
issues” were further categorised as: (1) financial; (2) educational; (3) 
philosophical or cultural; (4) competition amongst clubs; and (5) hours in 
practice. “Current performance and potential talent” covered issues around 
growth, maturation and development and psycho-social attributes of players.  The 
paper concludes by suggesting that clubs should be more proactive in 
understanding the structural issues that affect their talent identification processes, 
and better educating and supporting staff in their understanding of growth, 
maturation, and development. 
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Introduction 
It is widely reported that talent identification (TI) is a non-linear, dynamic, and 
complex process.1 However, despite TI being at the forefront of many sport systems no 
accepted definition of TI exists.2 As this focus for this study will be TI in football we 
have adopted the Williams and Reilly3 definition of talent identification: “Talent 
identification refers to the process of recognizing current participants with the potential 
to become elite players.”  However, it is widely accepted that there is no universal or 
agreed definition for TI and there have also been criticisms of the interchangeable 
choice of terms and language associated with the grouping of athletes within both the TI 
and talent development (TD) process.4 To reconcile this issue, the term junior-elite (i.e. 
academy-level players) is adopted throughout the remainder of this paper following 
previous calls in the literature.5   
The complexity of the TI process is exacerbated by conflicting arguments 
surrounding the evidence for what attributes (i.e. physical, physiological, psychological, 
sociological, technical, tactical) act as the most stable predictor of future success.  For 
some, it is the role of sport-specific, long-term development programmes, to provide the 
stimulus for the early recruitment of athletes.6 The assumptions underlying early 
specialisation is that it takes a significant amount of time, effort, and energy to achieve 
elite performance in a specific domain. There is, however, evidence that suggests 
children might be better left to mature and develop across multiple sport domains.7  
Furthermore, studies have demonstrated that elite performers participated in a number 
of sports and activities during childhood,8 and early specialisation can actually be 
negatively correlated with eventual success and elite performance.9  Despite this 
supposition, there is evidence that some sports require specialisation within a particular 
age range.  For example, in their systematic review of talent determinants in racquet 
sports, Faber and colleagues10 suggest that international peak performance is achieved 
between 14-18 years of age, a period referred to as the specialising phase11 of sport 
involvement.   
Whilst attempts have been made, using various methodological approaches, to 
determine the most effective TI system for football12 there remain doubts over the 
scientific foundations of many TI systems.13  Criticisms of TI strategies include their 
low predictive value and validity and their inability to retain participants within sport 
once de-selected.14 Despite such criticisms, national governing bodies of sport, 
professional clubs, and other associated organisations continue to invest substantial 
resources into identifying potentially talented individuals.15 
The inception of academies, initiated by the Football Association (FA)16 and 
recently re-developed through the Elite Player Performance Plan (EPPP)17 has brought 
about significant changes to junior-elite football.  For example, academies are now 
regularly audited on their ‘performance’ by the Premier League in order to determine 
their category status.  An academy’s category status ranges from category one to 
category four, and is dependent on a range of measureable factors, including player 
productivity statistics (i.e. how many players they develop through their academy to 
professional status), to the facilities and resources available.18  Furthermore, the EPPP 
states that the recruitment of players can begin from nine years of age, when a player 
becomes eligible to become registered with a professional club.19 However, many clubs 
operate pre-academies, where players are unable to register with a club, but are able to 
be trained and developed by clubs.   
Attempts to identify the factors associated with talent have tended to focus on, 
and prioritise, physiological, anthropometrical, and physical measures.20 However, 
within the football-specific literature, there has been a recent shift toward examining the 
psycho-social attributes associated with TD within junior-elite football.21  Since TI is 
concerned with recognising future potential, with no agreed definition, studies tend not 
to discuss the subtleties included in identifying talent; instead they propose a pre-
determined format for talent (usually physiologically or psychologically derived) before 
advancing some form of objective measurement.22 Indeed, most quantitative 
assessments of talent tend to focus on discrete, epigenetic attributes, such as speed, 
strength, agility, or endurance.23  Recently, there have been validation studies of skill-
based assessment tools for TI which,24 alongside the Loughborough Soccer Passing 
Test,25 are the only football-based assessments of potential talent of which we are 
aware.  It is important to highlight that such skill-based tests are not tests of talent and 
are, therefore, unlikely to make any meaningful suggestion of future potential.  So, 
whilst many TI and TD studies, have tended to adhere to post-positivist methods of 
inquiry (i.e. adopting multiple measures or observations to better understand reality)26 
and have added to our knowledge and understanding of TI and TD, it also leaves us in a 
narrow philosophical position.  Indeed, there are a dearth of qualitative studies designed 
to understand the ‘whys’ of TI and TD.  Too often academic inquiry investigates 
phenomena, but fails to consider the applied implications from a practitioner 
perspective. In this study, we attempt to bridge this gap by allowing the voice of those 
involved in the TI process to share their experiences specifically within junior-elite 
football. 
The seminal work of Williams and Reilly27 proposed a model of potential 
predictors of talent in football.  Their model included physical, physiological, 
psychological, and sociological domains with accompanying sub-components.  
However, the model has frequently been used to underpin studies that have examined 
the physical and physiological domains,28 though less often the psychological and social 
ones.  So, whilst the process of TI is considered ineffective, due to the number of 
variables and intangibles the broader concept of TI in football also remains problematic.  
As Miller and colleagues suggest, “TI is, then, and at its core, a process of judgement, 
operationalised against a backdrop of timing, resources and opportunity”.29 Whilst TI 
may well be affected by timing, resources, and opportunity, we currently do not know, 
or understand whether these are correctly asserted, or whether they are broad overviews 
of what may be a much larger, more complex and dynamic system in junior-elite 
football.    
As alluded earlier, there are a limited number of qualitative, football-specific, TI 
studies.  Where those studies exist, they have tended to sample players,30 coaches,31 
parents,32 or a combination of these groups.33 However, recruitment staff have failed to 
be included in previous studies.  The purpose of this study therefore, is to qualitatively 
explore the factors that affect the identification of junior-elite footballers from the 
perspective of key stakeholders, including recruitment staff, at a UK category one 
football academy. 
Methodology 
A qualitative approach, adopting an exploratory case study design was utilised.  
A case study design allowed the researcher the flexibility to obtain meaningful and 
contextual data that would best explore factors associated with identifying talented 
young footballers in a category one football academy.  As Crabtree and Millar34 remind 
us, the one advantage of a true case study design is that it allows collaboration between 
the researcher and the participants, and enables the participants to tell their stories.  As 
such, these narrative accounts allow the participants to describe their views of reality 
enabling the researcher to better understand the participants’ actions and motives.35 
Participants and Setting 
Using purposive sampling procedures, the participants were all full-time, 
professional staff who worked in a category one football academy located in the North 
of England.  The academy was attached to a Premier League club and was selected 
because of its success and productivity in creating professional footballers; not just in 
the Premier League, but in all tiers of football.  The academy has 32 full time members 
of staff, an additional 20 part-time members of staff, and operates 12 age groups (under 
six to under 21). Part-time members of staff did not include zero-hours contracted and 
ad-hoc staff, such as scouts. 
The participants were selected based on their role in either the identification (i.e. 
recruitment staff) or development (i.e. coaches) of junior-elite footballers.  The 
participants (n=12) were initially contacted by email to gauge their interest and 
willingness to participate in the study.  There was a 100% positive response rate to 
being involved with the study. A series of follow up phone/face-to-face conversations 
were then conducted to fully outline the purpose of the study.  The participants included 
three recruitment staff, four coaches, and five members of the academy management 
team (AMT).  All participants have been assigned pseudonyms (see Table 1).  Members 
of the AMT included the academy director; head of recruitment; head of sport science; 
head of education and welfare; and senior coach educator.  All the participants were 
male with varied experiences of working within academy football.  For instance, Paul 
(recruitment department) had only recently joined the club’s recruitment department 
having previously worked in an unrelated sector, whereas Josh (head of recruitment; 
AMT) had over 20 years’ experience working in recruitment for junior footballers.  
Participants’ professional involvement in junior-elite football ranged from less than one 
year to 24 years, though involvement in football (i.e. playing, coaching, recruitment), 
overall, ranged from 20-50 years.   
Ethical approval was provided by a central university ethics committee and 
written informed consent was obtained from all participants before data collection 
began.  In all instances pseudonyms, have been applied to any direct quotations where 
individuals’ names were used. 
Table 1:  Staff characteristics and Pseudonyms 
Role / Department Pseudonym Years involved in 
youth football 
Full-time recruitment staff / 
Recruitment department 
Paul 0 
Kevin 5 
Jon 8 
Full-time coach / 
Coaching department 
Jim 12 
Jake 13 
Peter 9 
Jerome 6 
Academy director / AMT Scott 18 
Head of recruitment / Recruitment 
department / AMT 
Josh 24 
Head of Sports Science / Sports science 
department / AMT 
Liam 14 
Head of coach education / Coaching 
department / AMT 
Andy 20 
Head of Education & Welfare / Education & 
Welfare department / AMT 
Mike 15 
 
Data Collection 
Data collection occurred over a 12-month period, and utilised three data 
collection protocols:  document review, face-to-face interviews, and overt observational 
fieldwork were used. This operationalising of multiple data collection methods allowed 
for triangulation of data, meaning enhanced trustworthiness of the research findings.36 
Document Review 
Modern organisations, including football clubs, are dependent upon 
paperwork.37 Indeed, in the EPPP era, football clubs are required to make certain 
documentation readily available for audit purposes.  This provided a window through 
which examination of the clubs TI processes and philosophy could be considered.38 
Artefacts reviewed included information provided directly to the researcher, such as the 
coaching operations manual (electronic document 76 pages), and academy performance 
plan (electronic document, 46 pages); and indirectly, such as freely available 
information on the club’s website (i.e. annual reports).  When reviewing the artefacts, 
information relating to the identification and development of players was identified.   
Interviews 
All interviews were semi-structured in nature with an associated interview 
schedule to ensure specific TI topics were covered,39 but leaving suitable flexibility to 
examine any particular issues further.  All interviews were conducted in a private room 
located in the academy building.  The interview schedule consisted of three broad 
themed areas: knowledge and understanding of TI; club specific processes, policies, and 
strategies; and external factors.  The first section included questions concerned with 
eliciting responses about participants’ understanding about what talent is, what it means 
to them, and how they have informed these conceptions.   Secondly, questions focussed 
on the club’s specific TI policies, strategies, processes, and philosophy.  Participants 
then explored factors concerned with anything outside of the club that might impact 
upon TI, such as the EPPP.40 Finally, participants were offered an opportunity to discuss 
any issues they felt maybe pertinent to the study and to ask any questions they might 
have had.  Interviews ranged in length from 52 minutes to 97 minutes (M=70 minutes).  
All interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim.   
Observational Fieldwork 
The first author was afforded access to the academy in order to observe and 
interact with members of academy staff (105 hours in total).  This included formal 
activities, for example: observing practical coaching sessions, sitting in meetings where 
player TI was discussed, to more informal activities such as ‘ad-hoc’ conversations over 
coffee.  Due to the spontaneous nature of these informal activities, no audio recording 
device was activated during these interactions.  Following each observation and 
informal interaction detailed field notes were compiled and interactions that focussed on 
any issues related to TI were recorded.  Field notes were compiled either longhand or 
via the use of an electronic notebook and were written up in private before leaving the 
academy environment.  All field notes were eventually digitised and represented 25 
single-spaced A4 pages.  Covert field work was not a viable option as the first author 
was not able to be present at the academy as a full-time member of staff.  Furthermore, 
the purpose of the first author’s presence was known as interviews were conducted early 
in the data collection process, making overt observational fieldwork a more appropriate 
data collection method. 
Data Analysis 
All interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim; club 
documentation was provided in digital format; and all field notes were, if not already, 
digitised.  Once all data sets were in a digital format they were imported into QSR 
NVivo 10 and subjected to a constant comparative method of analysing data.41 Data 
analysis began concurrently with data collection, with documentation first subjected to 
the process of open and axial coding to determine concepts and categorisations.  
Interview data were than coded into the existing concepts and categories created 
through examining club documentation.  The final data set, observational data, were 
also coded into the concepts and categories identified during the first two data analysis 
processes.  
Open Coding 
The process of open-coding is to identify concepts and their associated 
properties and dimensions.42 Consequently, data were initially broken-down and 
examined during the open-coding process; similarities and differences were identified to 
develop concepts.  For example, raw data extracts related to ‘structural issues’ were 
identified from the club documentation, and then attempts were made to delineate 
between the myriad of internal and external structural issues.  As the open-coding 
procedure continued, and a process of comparative analysis took place; concepts with 
similar characteristics were grouped together or, where there were no similarities 
between data units and existing concepts, new concepts were generated.  Concepts that 
embraced similar articulations were collated as categories (i.e. higher order level) and 
sub-categories.  Descriptive labels, which defined the essential characteristics of each 
category or sub-category were applied to assist the characterisation process.43 
Axial Coding 
Axial coding was undertaken to reassemble to data that had been broken down 
during the open-coding process.44 Through axial coding the categories, sub-categories, 
and concepts were developed to produce more accurate descriptions of the factors 
associated with identifying talented junior-elite footballers.  Data were conceptually 
developed by asking questions related to philosophies, processes, and practice.  Once 
axial coding was completed with the club documentation data set, and a schema of 
concepts, sub-categories, and categories created, the interview data were introduced into 
the data analysis.  It was important that the interview data were not forced into the 
existing conceptual framework, but that constant comparison continued to examine the 
similarities and differences between data sets.45 Therefore, interview data that aligned to 
existing concepts were included in those concepts to add further depth and richness.  
However, if any of the interview data did not align with existing concepts a new 
concept was created.  The same process was undertaken for the observational data set.  
As the observation data were coded the three data sets were combined to create the most 
comprehensive, rich, and detailed themes.   
 
Figure 1:  Overview of the core themes and categories pertaining to factors affecting 
the identification of talented junior-elite footballers. 
 
Findings & discussion 
Findings were derived through a process of inductive analysis and verification 
that resulted in two core themes associated with the factors affecting the identification 
of talented junior footballers: (1) Structural issues, and (2) Current performance and 
potential talent.  These core themes, and associated categories are presented in Figure 1. 
Narratives are sometimes used that replicate the types of conversations and interactions 
that occurred for the purpose of presenting the observational data set. 
Structural Issues 
There are a number of structural considerations for football academies in the UK 
to consider, not least the EPPP.  Still in its first iteration, the EPPP makes particular 
demands of each club, dependent on which category status a club has achieved during 
audit.  However, the requirements of the EPPP are only part of the structural jigsaw that 
the category one academy involved in this study highlighted.  For example, internal 
structural issues, such as finance, were also apparent and will be discussed in more 
detail below.  Club documentation data clearly laid out the club’s position on a number 
of factors, including the overall club philosophy and playing philosophy.  Interview data 
highlighted issues in the (non)interaction of structural issues such as playing philosophy 
and ‘on-the-ground’ TI practice.   
Financial Implications 
The most extensive structural issue focussed on financial implications associated 
with identifying talented youngsters.  Implications were not just focussed on the club, 
but highlighted the significant personal and financial implications for players and 
parents.  The financial commitment required from players and parents in order to attend 
training, games, and other associated events, such as national and international tours.46 
It was suggested that football had now become less of a working-class sport, and that 
newly recruited players were from more affluent backgrounds with parents able to 
financially support their involvement. 
“I think the game has become more of a middle-class game, as the people who can 
afford it are getting their boys to coaching, and they’re getting identified.” (Kevin, 
recruitment department) 
 
“It’s a lot, really.  I don’t think I’d be able to afford most of what some of these 
parents do…there’s a lot of ‘em who don’t miss a tour or anything.  You know, 
they’re at training three or more times a week, games at weekend and then tours 
when they’re on.  It must cost a fortune, I don’t think I could afford to do it.” (Jake, 
coaching department)  
Football has often been framed as a working-class sport although its roots are 
upper-class: ordered and organised as a professional activity through the public-school 
systems penchant for codifying and regulating team sports.47 However, the 
professionalisation of football changed the game into a sport for, and played by, the 
working classes.48 There is no direct empirical evidence to support the claim that 
football has, or is, becoming a more middle-class sport.  
The financial implications of employing better quality staff was also highlighted, 
particularly amongst AMT participants, all of whom had budgetary responsibilities for 
staffing.  The financial burden of employing more qualified and experienced staff was 
often highlighted as a barrier to quality.  Indeed, some staff were referenced by name as 
not being thought of as sufficient quality to be in their current position, but had 
managed to go unchallenged as they were the best that could be afforded. 
“We don’t get paid enough…and I know everyone says that, but we don’t.  If you 
want good people you’ve got to be willing to pay for them.” (Jim, coaching 
department) 
 
“I think there’s a mix of staff.  There’s those who have bought into science, new 
ideas…ultimately embracing, or trying to embrace change, then there are those 
who are more traditional, stuck in their ways…I think a lot of it now comes down 
to how much we are, willing to compensate and reward.” (Scott, AMT) 
The compensation system,57 applied to the movement of players between 
academies, was suggested to be a reason why the club’s TI strategy focussed on 
identifying future potential players as young (early) as possible.  Indeed, participants 
indicated that in order to remain viable or gain an edge on competitors, players would 
need to be identified and ‘in the system’ as early as possible.   By being in the system, 
clubs are able to try and retain the services of a player and avoid the potential of having 
to pay compensation to acquire them from another academy, or purchase players at first 
team level.  Where a player was likely to involve a compensation or purchase fee the 
process of identifying and recruiting that player became more comprehensive than the 
club’s usual TI process. 
“…the big battleground is between 5 and 11, because the cost of trying to buy 
somebody is higher after 11, but a lot of the groundwork will have been done by 
then.” (Paul, recruitment department) 
 
 “…we can buy from other clubs or pay compensation to other clubs, so it’s a bit 
more in depth in terms of what we’re looking for and how many times they get 
watched.”  (Josh, AMT) 
The notion of identifying talented players at early stages of their lives (i.e. 
between 5-11 years of age) is in contrast to the existing evidence.  This, perhaps, 
suggests one of two things might be happening: (1) there is a misunderstanding of the 
literature and its application in practice in football; or (2) there is a disregard, by those 
with responsibility for implementing such knowledge into practice.  The most 
influential investigations of early specialisation50 have demonstrated that the idea of 
children specialising in a particular sport from an early age is detrimental.  This is 
further supported by studies highlighting the difficulties associated with the early 
identification of talented athletes,51 particularly footballers.52 However, whilst there is 
evidence that contradicts the notion of early identification and specialisation, the 
potential or perceived, financial implications of clubs not adopting such practices 
appear to proliferate the approach.  For example, some clubs find themselves in highly 
competitive geographic locations (i.e. Greater London) with clusters of clubs at all 
academy categories competing for the same players.  This itself may perpetuate the 
feeling that clubs need to identify ‘early’ to ensure they’re not missing potential talent.   
Data suggest that a balance in the number and quality of scouts identifying 
players was essential.  Whilst there was a clear position that coverage was needed (i.e. 
numbers) at a local, national, and international scale, it was recognised that sheer 
volume of scouts and recruitment staff to did ensure reliability (i.e. quality) in the 
players that would be identified.  The quality of scouts was attributed mainly to 
previous experience and a ‘gut feeling’ surrounding the ability to identify talented 
young players.  The following statements help to illustrate these points. 
“Still, you won’t get it right with everyone, so, honestly, I would be upset if I lost 
my top scouts, as they’re better than what anyone else has.”  (Josh, AMT) 
 
“I suppose it just comes with experience. Through the process there is a back 
catalogue of players created, and you can compare the players coming through with 
previous players’ performance, in terms of them not being able or being able to do 
things.” (Steve, recruitment department)  
 
“…the only way we judge the scouts is with the players that they present to us and 
their knowledge and input on other players that they see, when they come in here, 
or when they deliver reports.”  (Mike, AMT) 
Due to the dearth of work examining the efficacy of scouts within junior-elite 
football, considerations around what constitutes a high quality or a low-quality scout 
might be highly variable between, and even within, clubs.  Furthermore, the notion of 
‘experience’, which was a term frequently reported, raises more questions about what 
constitutes appropriate experience, and how such experience is attained, measured and 
assured.  Previous coaching studies53 have referred to ‘gut feeling’ or the coaches’ ‘eye’ 
for identifying talent, with coaches acting as arbiters of taste.54 Due to the socially 
configured nature of football, it is suggested that scouts act in much the same arbitrarily 
configured manner. 
Education 
Education was a discursive subject that included a cross-section of different 
groups within the academy setting.  Education also covered a range of issues, though 
most prominent was ensuring the best level of education for young players engaged in 
the full-time training model55 (FTTM).  Education for players also closely linked with 
financial implications, with the FTTM investment being highlighted as a significant 
commitment by the club. 
“We are now going into a new era where, previously we only had a couple of age 
groups that were in full time education, from September we’re now going from 
years 7 to 11 Service, which is a big move.” (Josh, AMT) 
 
 “Well we can sign a boy from Plymouth now, can’t we, we can bring them up here 
at twelve years of age and house them and, you know, it seems to me, you know, 
the financial implications are huge.”  (Scott, AMT) 
 
“you’ve got to look after them, haven’t you?  We know the chances of some of 
them making it are small, but in some of their heads they’re already there, think 
they’re already pro.  It’s important to make sure they’ve got an education behind 
them as most are going to need that rather than their football ability.” (Jake, 
coaching department) 
The FTTM affords some academies the opportunity to employ more flexible 
education provision.  There is some evidence that flexible approaches to education 
provision in junior-elite football can have positive outcomes on examination results.56 
However, there is a limited understanding of the educational remit within this 
environment.  
Education and continuing professional development was considered a critical 
component for full-time and part-time staff.  There is explicit guidance in the EPPP57 
regarding the education requirements for players and continuing professional 
development (CPD) opportunities for coaches.  There is also reference to CPD being a 
necessary requirement for other staff, such as sport scientists.  However, with regard to 
scouts and recruitment staff, “There are currently no requirements to provide CPD for 
this category of staff…The education of recruitment staff currently happens ‘on the 
job’, via peer relationships and through learned experience. Some innovative 
Academies have identified this problem and have attempted to improve the situation by 
staging their own in-service, education programmes.”58 
“…they [scouts] need to be a better education for them in terms of the FA, there 
needs to be some more, erm, regulation in terms of like governance in terms of 
like, you can't just turn up and be a scout…they need more education.  We, we 
offer it now, we give it, but still, you need to have like a tier, level one, level two, 
level, three.” (Jon, recruitment department) 
 
“I think coaching is pretty much sorted, some of the new courses are excellent, the 
best I’ve ever done, but I’m not sure what goes on for scouts.  Josh probably brings 
them in every now and then for a chat, but I don’t think there is much in-house 
education going on.” (Peter, coaching department) 
There were discussions surrounding the use of mentoring strategies, formal and 
informal education opportunities for scouts and recruitment staff, though the details 
were vague and typically employed a visit to a neighbouring club to observe ‘best 
practice’, though the detail attached to that term was elusive.  There are a dearth of 
studies pertaining to scouts and recruitment staff, however, coach education literature 
supports the idea of a broad and varied educational experiences.59 There were reported 
difficulties in educating part-time members of staff, particularly as many operated in a 
voluntary capacity.  
“The contact which we have with them probably isn’t as much as we’d like. We 
have meetings with them where we try and put these things across and do 
presentations on different things where we explain our strategies… because of the 
capacity they’re in and because it’s a voluntary role”. (Kevin, recruitment 
department) 
The role of volunteers, operating in a high-performance environment or on 
behalf of a high-performance organisation, such as volunteer scouts for professional 
football clubs, is an unexamined issue.   As such, our understanding of the motivations, 
feeling toward education, amongst other things, is unknown.  There is evidence that 
would suggest the continual development of staff moves beyond up-skilling specific 
skills or competencies and enhances morale and motivation.60 
Club Philosophy 
The club’s playing philosophy, reportedly, underpinned how potential players 
were identified and how they should be developed in order to make a successful 
transition to the first team.  However, observational data suggest that despite the clarity 
and articulation of philosophies and approaches in documentation and interviews, there 
was a disconnect between philosophy and on-the-ground approach.  Indeed, one day 
during lunch the lead author and two coaches (James & Karl) were sat talking about the 
types of players the club seeks to recruit and whether that is reflective of what and how 
the club positions itself: 
Matt questioned: “so, do you not think they’re recruiting the players to the club and 
playing philosophy and looking for potential?” 
Karl and James both laugh, “No chance” James declared, “they’re only after kids 
who can impact a game now, not anyone who might be able to do it in the future”. 
James continued, “they say things that people want to hear, but go away and 
usually do the opposite.  Just look at the size of ‘em all…uniform heights.” 
 
“I think it’s a tough one.  Does everyone always align with the philosophy of 
where they work?  I don’t know.  I don’t think we always do, but I’d like to think 
we always aim to…there are people in different departments who don’t talk to each 
other, though, which makes it difficult to make sure we’re all on the same page. 
(Scott, AMT) 
It has been suggested that it is imperative for professional football clubs and, by 
extension, their academy, to have a clear philosophy, vision and strategy that is driven 
by a strong culture.61 No two clubs are the same, neither are their cultures or 
philosophies.  It appeared that a clear philosophy and culture was absent in this case.  
Whilst words were written down and relayed by participants, the disconnect meant that 
there was ambiguity about how the academy recruitment team and processes were 
operationalised. The conversation with James & Karl helps to illustrate this point: 
“Honestly, Matt, you wouldn’t believe some of the shit we get.  We have no idea 
from one week to the next whether there is a lad coming in or not…” said Karl. 
“Yeah, they [recruitment staff] keep telling us they’re looking for the best players 
in every group, but they’re not – well, they are, but they don’t know what they’re 
looking for…Most of the lads they’re bringing in are just the oldest in their 
year…they’re not particularly great, but they’d run through a wall if you told them 
to” James added. 
“We used to have really small groups compared to most clubs, but that’s slowly 
changing, we’re getting bigger groups all the time,” Karl stated.  
Club documentation indicated that there was a desire for the club to recruit only 
the very best players to the club’s academy, thereby suggesting an efficiency model (i.e. 
low numbers of players and more focussed development opportunities) of operating.  
However, there was a clear difference between the articulated thoughts on the matter 
and club documentation, with interview data suggesting that the club operates an 
effectiveness model (i.e. high numbers with a hope some will make it).  There is no 
suggestion that one approach is more beneficial than another, though the model of 
operating would have implications for the philosophy, values, and approach of the club 
in its development of junior-elite players.  
Competition from other clubs 
There were concerns from participants regarding the level of competition from 
other clubs in trying to identify and recruit players, particularly within similar 
geographic locations. All participants discussed the idea of other clubs making illegal 
approaches or offering enticements for players via family members, or similar.  A 
member of the coaching department, Jake, suggested:  
“…the best player has just moved to another club…Get this, they’ve offered him a 
30-grand signing on fee…technically they can’t do it, but his dad has said they 
have, and they’re giving him [his dad] two grand a month on top as well.” (Jake, 
coaching department) 
Such issues were discussed frequently, though there was never any evidence 
presented to reaffirm these claims.  However, there are clearly issues surrounding 
competition for clubs to sign players, particularly in areas where there is a particularly 
high concentration of clubs.   There have recently been cases of academies being fined 
and banned from signing academy players from other clubs because of ‘tapping up’.62 
Competition for talented players is so great that there appears to be a perceived need to 
identify, recruit, and begin developing players at younger and younger ages63 despite 
there being no empirical evidence to support this approach64 and practice, as highlighted 
above, suggesting clubs are, in some cases, still having to pay for players at later stages 
along the development pathway. Despite the potentially uncertain foundations that early 
identification processes are built upon, it appears to be a deep-rooted issue and accepted 
aspect of daily life for recruitment staff in football.  To date, there is no specific 
evidence that explores the issues associated with competition from other clubs in the 
identification and recruitment of young players.  There have been regulatory and 
governance changes brought about through the EPPP, but no evaluation of how 
effective those changes have been. 
Hours in Practice 
Hours in practice was an issue of confusion amongst participants.  The notion of 
deliberate practice has been misappropriated in popular literature.65 Many participants 
had become enveloped in the ‘10,000-hour rule’, which appeared to be perpetuated by 
the coaching hours requirements of the EPPP.66 This issue has, perhaps, further driven 
clubs toward early identification and early specialisation approaches.67 For example, 
clubs are not officially allowed to sign players until they are nine years old.  However, 
as a means of getting around this, it is common practice for clubs to operate 
development centres, or pre-academies for children as young as five years old.  This 
approach appeared to further perpetuate, the notion of achieving an arbitrary number of 
hours’ practice in an attempt to achieve a level of expertise. 
“if they were left in a natural environment they wouldn’t progress as well as they 
would here. They still might be great players, but they could have been better if 
they had been in the environment for longer. I think the younger we can get them 
the better.”  (Jim, coaching department) 
There has been a considerable amount of research undertaken examining then 
notion of hours in practice.68 One multi-national study69 reported that the average age 
youngsters entered formal academy training was 11.95 years old; though that dropped to 
10.06 years old amongst English participants.  Furthermore, the focus of the study was 
players at the under-16 age groups, suggesting those still playing academy football at 16 
years old did not enter the academy environment until 10 years of age (on average).  
This might suggest that identification and recruitment before this time is not ideal and 
may, potentially, inhibit a players’ development due to non-exposure to other sports and 
activities through specialisation on one sport.  Moreover, a study of German 
professional footballers found that those who achieved national team level specialised 
later (~14 years old), and performed more football-related play during childhood.70 
Practice is clearly a core feature to the development of sport performance, but the age at 
which specialisation in one sport should occur appears to be less clear. 
Current performance and potential talent  
The notion of ‘current performance and potential talent’ is key to the 
identification of talent in any field.  It highlights the need for those responsible for 
spotting talent to see beyond performance that stands out at an early age (i.e. current 
performance) and potential talent that may emerge at a future point (i.e. potential 
talent).  There were several, often interrelated, issues associated with identifying 
potential talent.  Indeed, as noted earlier, there were mixed beliefs about the quality of 
players being identified and brought into the academy.  Some respondents considered 
that players were being recruited on potential future ability, whilst others suggested 
identification was based on current ability.  
“The recruitment staff’s skill sets for identifying potential, is limited…anybody 
who has a clue about football can go out and pick the best player on the pitch on a 
Sunday, not anybody can go out and spot the one with the most potential…We are 
picking bigger, stronger, brighter children, the ‘now boys’, and this is what we 
seem to get through the door all the time. Very rarely will I see a boy who will be 
miles away from the required level…when they have been scouted on the pitch it is 
usually because he is bigger and stronger…our coaches are better at seeing 
potential talent, I think they see the nuances in the player, and will look past the 
physical” (Liam, AMT) 
 
“I think the ones that stand out, would catch your eye straight away. If there were 
five boxes, they’d tick four of them straight away. It’s the other ones that are 
ticking maybe one or two boxes that I would need to consider more 
closely…Sometimes it’s important to just keep watching, and sometimes you’re 
watching to rule them out.” (Paul, recruitment department) 
The contention of whether players were selected on current performance or 
future potential is commonly associated with relative age effect (RAE).  Indeed, studies 
have shown that in youth football, there is an over-representation of players who are 
born in the first quarter of their selection year.71 This often means that the taller, 
stronger, heavier, and more developed children, than their younger peers, are selected 
because of their physical characteristics. Those responsible for TI often incorrectly 
conflate current performance with future potential, where current performance is often 
the result of more advanced physical capabilities, especially at younger ages.72 Data 
suggest that there was disconnect between departments regarding players identified as 
talented and the perception of their potential to be successful in the future, opposed their 
dominance at the present time, representing a plausible RAE divide.   
Psycho-social attributes of players were highlighted as important in attempting 
to understand a players’ abilities and future potential.  Such traits were often referenced 
as being the marker of whether a player would make it to senior level or not.   
“I would say that the athletic side of it has become really important.  Alongside 
that there is also the mental side, which ultimately filters the best from the 
rest…that’s the difference, you can have all the ability in the world, but you need 
that desire and passion. The best player I’ve ever had, didn’t make it, because he 
didn’t have that.” (Jon, recruitment department) 
 
“…probably about 12 or 13 years ago, the penny started to drop, as to why these 
boys were doing better than other boys. It was down to the background, the desire 
and the passion, to want to be a player, having a good family background, and then 
a lot of the boys who didn’t make it were the best boys, with a poor family 
background, late turning up for training, lacking desire and passion.” (Scott, AMT) 
Whilst participants highlighted psycho-social traits and attributes as important 
when identifying talent, there was an inability to outline exactly what this meant in 
practice.  There is a long-standing interest in psycho-social aspects of performance and 
development, but little examination of this from an identification perspective. It has 
been suggested that there are four major psycho-social competencies that contribute to 
successful development in football:  discipline, commitment, resilience, and social 
support.73 The blurred boundary between identification and development is further 
highlighted here, with key issues for development being purportedly considered during 
identification, but with no framework for how it should be operationalised.  However, it 
has been suggested that the debate between TI and TD may be ‘a purely academic 
one’.74  
Conclusion 
This study sought to qualitatively explore the factors that affect the identification 
of junior-elite footballers from the perspective of key stakeholders.  A number of 
important considerations were identified that affect the practice and process of TI in 
junior-elite football.  In the sections above we have highlighted that there appears to be 
a disconnect between existing research evidence and practice in this particular club.   
There was an apparent lack of structure and clarity regarding the TI process 
within the club, which manifested into a disparity between action ‘on the ground’ and 
the reported philosophical approach and values of the academy and club.  The relative 
success that the club had experienced could not be attributed to anything particular in 
the practice that was taking place and may simply be due to luck.  We suggest that one 
of the most important things for the club included to consider and, perhaps, continually 
re-consider their TI processes and practice.  For example, whilst the club had written 
documentation and participants were able to verbalise the club philosophy, there were 
contradictory data from participants and observations, suggesting that individuals were 
doing a myriad of things that may appear to be right at that moment in time, but do not 
align with the club philosophy or culture.  Future studies might consider examining 
factors affecting TI in junior-elite football with a larger data set and from an 
international perspective. 
One of the most logistically difficult issues for any club to consider in their TI 
process is how they can educate a workforce that is largely part-time or voluntary.  The 
education of scouts with the most up-to-date scientific and organisational knowledge 
may be a beneficial step in developing an operational framework for practice that 
enables better identification of potential talent.  
Finally, we suggest that there needs to be a better understanding of ‘what’ scouts 
are seeking to identify when looking for players. For example, the importance of 
psycho-social attributes was highlighted as important, yet all discussion centred around 
how those factors were examined during in a TD context.  Thus, further examination of 
scouts and talent identifiers’ working practices are required to fully understand this 
phenomenon.  
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